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Guidelines, Policies and Reports
The COVID-19 Vaccine Communication Handbook: A practical guide for improving vaccine
communication and fighting misinformation, 2021
A practical guide for improving vaccine communication and fighting misinformation. This project tracks
behavioural science evidence and advice about COVID-19 vaccine uptake.
Ipsos MORI
Vaccine hesitancy: understanding belief formation, 2020
Written by Ipsos’ experts in behavioural science and healthcare, this paper explores whether vaccines
hesitancy is indeed rooted in individual beliefs and perceptions, or whether the bigger role is played by
social, cultural and political drivers.
Scientific Advisory Group for Emergencies (SAGE)
Factors influencing COVID-19 vaccine uptake among minority ethnic groups, 2020
Paper by the ethnicity sub-group on factors influencing COVID-19 vaccine uptake among minority
ethnic groups.

Research articles
Building public trust: a response to COVID-19 vaccine hesitancy predicament
Source: Journal of Public Health, 2021.
This study suggests that a more ‘localized’ public education and role-modelling from public officials and
health authorities can help a lot in building public trust. The study aims to contribute to the further
development of public health mechanisms in the rolling-out and distribution of vaccines against COVID19.
Available from:

https://academic.oup.com/jpubhealth/advance-article/doi/10.1093/pubmed/fdaa282/6102665

Information for the public
Age UK
Coronavirus vaccines explained 2021
House of Commons Library
Covid-19 vaccine roll-out: FAQs 2021
Public Health England
COVID-19 vaccination: easy-read resources 2021
These resources are aimed at people who have, or care for someone with a learning disability.
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COVID-19 vaccination: guide for older adults 2020
COVID-19 vaccination: what to expect after vaccination 2020
COVID-19 vaccination: why you are being asked to wait 2020

Library services
https://www.nhslincslibrary.uk/
KnowledgeShare
Sign up to KnowledgeShare and we will send out regular emails alerting you to the latest evidence on a
particular topic. To sign up, please click on the following link
https://www.nhslincslibrary.uk/knowledgeshare-request/
Evidence Searching Training
If you need evidence we can provide training on how to search the healthcare databases and resources.
We can also show you how to appraise the information that you find. To book a training session please
contact clinical.libarian@ulh.nhs.uk. More information can be found at
https://www.nhslincslibrary.uk/page/training/

Online resources
BMJ Best Practice is available to all NHS staff. This clinical decision support tool provides step-by-step
guidance on diagnosis, prognosis, treatment and prevention of a wide variety of conditions.
https://bestpractice.bmj.com/oafed
ClinicalKey is a database which supports healthcare professionals by providing access to the latest
evidence across specialties.
https://www.clinicalkey.com/
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